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y w ^^"ty fe for t wcttad foHnerrvof some Vrene; 
""* ships beigg cast away in bad weather, is con-, 

firmed. Von Diego i' tbarrl , Admiral of 
the Spanish Armada, will part hence in a day 
or two for Mell^rj,in order to his taking 

polTefiibn of that command, • A great ma'ny Tirttncs 
ire, providing here for the Transporting of Men and 
Provjsio i to Sicily, from whence chey write, that the 
Spaniards are again preparing to attack the several Posts 
about Messtniy burthat they wi"" first expect the arrival 
of 2060 men that are coming from,At7/j». The Lieu
tenant Admiral ie Ruyter wasv accoreting to our last 
advices, wi hii's Fleet at Cite Spartivettto, having taken . 
a French Tsftllie laden with Corn. 

Copenhagen, May 9. The News continues of Freie-
ridefblti'in NorW JJpcing burnc "down,excepcfour Hou
ses ©a y, and che Courts). Two Dtnifb Capers have ta
ken aS-ueiesoi 18 Guns. On Thursday last above 100 
Sail pfissed by to the Eastward, being most English. 
Yesterday in thaEvcuing we had advice, that our Fleet, 
un er thecomnandof Admiral fuel, was the jib in-
i in fs- of Blccbjintetti, about four mi les from Cbristil-

r. toS^anuap May i*}. ic^cf. 
to morrow at Offemburg, from whence tbey will conti
nue their march co join the Imperial Army; and ie'c 
thoughc that in order to it, they will pass the Rhine 
here. 

spire, Mty 9. The jtk instant, the Flying Bridge 
which was broughtfromitfalerfritr^fc, was fastened noc 
fir from this City, and yesterday was brought? near the 

•"•>*•. a t 
*"""ie$v A ta~nt,two Suedes Men of Wir, who, it seems, 

c ttwicomco discover our Fleet, fell in with i t ; the. 
one motintetl with four Guns, theSueics themselves set 
fire to, and got in their Boats ashore ; but the other of 
32 Guns, Was taken by our flilps. We have just now ad
vice, that the Dutch Squadron of Men of War consisting 
in 15 -ships, is arriveJ in the Sound. 
' Htilbrott,M.rrj. This last week we have seen pass by 
thi'City, the two Regiments (the one of Horse, and 
the other of Foot) of the Circle of Fratc^nia, going 
tothe Siege of Philipsburgh, and these Imperial Regi-
menrsfollowing, viz_. the Regiments of Rlldta, Bonr-
vonville. Heyster, Souches, Persia, Mam jeld and &e-
tini, taking their march toward* Sp ire, where is appoint
ed t'ie general Rendezvous of the Imperial Army, This 
day the Regiments of Mo-Aiecuetili,sporlie,Holfiein,arfA 
H trance, wi.hfour Companies of Croats, will likewise 
pass by here, taking che fame way, and to morroW will 
follow the Regiment of Dtenewalt. The Imperial 
Troops that have had their Winter-quarters in S-uabia, 
Are marching towards Liuterburgh to pass the Rhine 
there, as these others will do ac Spire, and ib join to
gether. 

Strsuhurgh, May 8. We are informed t"iat all tbe 
French Troops chac were quartered in Lorrain,Btirgun-
Ay, and Sunrgow, have since the $ th instant been on 
their march towards Schleftadt,v/here 20 pieces of Cah-
/lon arrived yesterday from Bri/icVand were placed upon 
the-new*Ba(tions.' Two-dayes since 1100 men marched, 
from thencte to Htgkenaw, which will make the Garison 

same place, the Bridge of Boats from Mittheim ; the 
Imperial Army will partly pass the Rhine there,and part
ly at Liuterburgh: and the more to amuse the French, 
liberty hath been desired of the Magistrates of Straf-
burgh, tbat several Regiments may pass the Rhine over 
their Bridge, In the mean time the Imperial Army 
marches in Body with its Artillery towards the Rhine, 
the Head-quarter is at present at Gestingcnjtni thcDuke 
of Lornin is gone before to Liuterburgh, wh'ther the 
Artillery and the gross of the Army will follow. Yester
day a great quantity of Meal arrived at Ltndiw, for the 
use of the Imperial Army, which will be 40000 strong, 
reckoning the Troops thac will be lefc to join with those 
of the Circles, for the besieging or blocking up of Phi
lipsburgh. 

Francfort, May 10. It seems as if che Imperialists 
t ]̂ ii£iCourj(*E4"»«rher.̂  - **renow in, g ©deatfdlwith" jjhe^yege oj.BbjlffsJyug. 

On Thursday next this City send 70 men to the Camp 
there, with two wholepieces of Cannon^nd four Mor
tars. From Vienna we hear, that the Emperor conti
nues somewharindisposed. 

Cologne, May 11. The news we receive from above, 
is, That the Imperial Army is OH ies march; That the 
Duke of Lorrain arrived the 81/; instant i t Lauterburg, 
where part of the Army would pass the Rhine, while th* 
rest did the like over the Bridges that have been prepa
red near Spire. The Duke of Luxemburgh at the fame 
time draws his Forces together at Schleftadt.We now ex
pect to hear in few dayes, that the Bishop of Ofmbrugh 
is on his march with his Troops, though we do not yet 
certainly know, whether they will take their way towards 
the Moselle, ot towards Fit nder s. From PIP AIM we have 
-the good News-, that the Emperor is perfectly recovered 
of his late indisposition. 

Hamburgh, Maty 1 z. Staien continues only blocked 
up,Though that so closely, that ic is a hard matter to get 
in or ouV. We expect every day to hear that rhe Brtrt-
denburghlroop* are oft their march. "We have this 
dayadvicefrbfnCo/4er^, and S,«rie Ifondjv/hich {peak cf 
great shaming which had been heard from Sea, and that 
it was concluded, seme Su edes and Vanish Men of War 
were engaged, 06 which we expect to hew the success by 
our next. . r 

BruffeUtMtayfit. We haveiettets. from ectfr Camp, 
dated yesterday, which iell us-, that on Tnclddy last,abdut 
Noon* Bouchiin was surrendted > tbe Garison having; 
obtained Cornfifions-ta march out with theit Arms arid 

there jbqcS firongV A considerable Convoy is likewise "Baggae* td Arre", after' having,as"isfaidj'deseTided the 
derived ac Saverne, with Provisions for that ("tarison. plaee,,tp, tj|;eij[iriost0t^e;BeJ|f''ers. havingnpde.a,brea(h, 

whjGh -5.0 might enter aj-ferreastrand being <*P<W i N P0"* Tbe Imperial Generality is now broke up frpm Estinr-
gen) and che"whole Army marches towards the Rhine j 
the Troops of theTJukeof Lorrain are on their march 
from Brifgowand Sw arts-Wall, Ind wili be thiiday pr 

•50, might enterVbre'j)Jrand being upon tlie point 
of making-ageneral ^tprmuppnittraTeiwn, WeareitekL 
that on Tuesday the Prince of Ormge, and the Duke ie 
VilhO'c.rmefi, bad relqlyed the next morning by break 

of 



of "lay to attack the French in their Camp, and that in 
the mean time a Party of 12000 Men should en Jeavor tp 
relieve Bouchiin ; and that accordingly the necessary or
ders weregiven, when News carne thac the place was lost, 
which was cortfirrhed by three Royal Volleys of all tbe 
great and small (hot in the Army on Tuesday Evening : 
upon which, isiooDragoons 400 Horse,t 000 Foot,were 
ordered to march with diligence toCambrty,to reinforce 
thac Garison.In the mean time che cwo Armies continue 
Posted as formerly, each consisting, according to compu
tation,in 50000 men so near each other, that the Out-
guards frequently discourse wiih each other ; and the 
Left Wing o{ the Enemies, is within a Musket-sliot of 
our Righc Wing. The French lie in the foi m of an Half 
Moon,and both sides have fortified their Camp ; se that 
they that can subsist longest, are like tohave the advan
tage i our Army, we hear, is somewhat incommoded, 
through the want of their Baggage, which they left at 
Mont. From Germany we hear, that the Imperial Ar
my is on iti march; so that in all probability the French 
King wilibe obliged to send fume Troops that way. 

tiimeguc,n,Mty 13. We have phis last week been in 
-great consternation in these pares. On Saturday in the 
Evening we ttceived advice,that the ElectoraLPrinces 
of BnndenbUrgh were*erired from Cleves, with the 
Prince Mturits, Governsr thereof, to Scbendicn-fcins, 
upon the coming down o fa Party of 4 or fooo French 
from Maefirhht, as well Horse as Dragoons, and 200 
Grenadiers,under tbe command of Monsieur C<i/vf,for
merly Governdr-for the French of Aernhem. We at first 
imagined that they were some Lunenburgh Troops, but 
on Sunday we were undeceived, when they came to 
Mooclt, where they continued till night, when they mar
ched through the Village Heumen , a League from this 
City, and came to IVitMem, and there burnt one house; 
the next day"they came in to che Macfwiel, where they 
burnt three or sour considerable Villages, when the 
Grand Bayly, and some other eminent persons, who met 
"Monsieur Batenburg, provisionally agreed concerning 
the Contributions, upon which the French taking the 
said Bayly, and others, as Hostages, with them, returrjed 
to Maestricht. 

Hague, May 1$. The French of Maestricht hare 
made an Incursion into Guelierlani,tnel the Countrey 
of Cleves, where they have done considerable damage, 
and besides set the Ceuntrey Under Contribution ; tipon 
which, tbe States have ordered several Regiments to 
march that way, to secure those Parts against the like 
^misfortunes for the future. Our letters fromF lanitrs 
give us--an account, thatBei««bifa-was surrendred on 
Tuesday last, and that the Armies-had intrenched them
selves, & that they who could subsist longest,would in all 
probability have the advantage. ..From Mofco we have 
letter j which telL in, that the Gear had given orders for 
all his Troops which are quartered in the Provinces of 
Plefcowi Novajroo'jtoth.enumberof 60000men, to 
inarch forthwith towards the Frontiers of Livonia.hom 
"whence we conclude, that the Suedes will likewise have 
their hands full on tha* side. We have advice from the 
Sdttni oi the tyb Instant, of the arrival there of the 
\Heer VmTromp .with 15 Men of War under his com
mand. Other Letters speak of an Engagement between 
several Suedes amtDtniJb Men of War in the Baltics, 

•sai which thesuccess was notyepknovjn. 

Ditto, May 19. tWe ate told that she Stites htye received 
tetter? from the Prince-of OYangti "irwhichiertelUi them, that 
he continued in thedatnefposture with his Army, as .our sonnet 
"Xeecertrpentioned; chat there-had been a general Council held 
of all^he general Officers, where ic had been unanirrioafly 

••agreed, Vriae they eould noc attack rhe Enemy, Withettt giving 
lltœrcotgteitanadv»rQ>ge,aiid!exrK)iirrgtheArrnyto an ap

parent hazard. From Spire they write of the u instant, That 
several Imperial Regiments had already passed the Rhine neat 
Spire; Thjt the ImperialTIls, who b\ock, us Philip tburgh, bid 
taken a Redoubt which lies ac che end ot che Bridge of 1 bt-
tipsbw gh, and in it eight pieces ot Cannon; and chac they did 
wich much Jury batcer che greac r*ort, which is che main securi
ty of the said Bridge, and were noc less warmly answered by the 
Vrench; Thac che Duke ot Lorrain intends to remain withthe 
Army near Pbibpsbitrgb, till thac Fore was taken , and chen Co 
march cowards Hagn.naw. Sever.il French Troops chac as
sembled ac Saverne, are likewise marching towards Haguenaw. 
This afternoon the necessary Passports for the Ambassadors of 
che several Parties engaged in che War, were exchanged by 
Sir ml tam Ttmplr, Ambassador l.xcraordiriary of Hi; Majesty 
of Great B ita'tn, and the Deputies of che Slates; so thac we 
hope che Congress ac Nimeguen will now be suddenly formed. 

Pa-is, May lo. On Monday last Te D urn was fung here sot 
che caking of B,ueh,ttn. Our Archbishop having received chis 
folio * in g Letcer from che K ing. * 

tue lyings Letter to the Archbishop of Paris; 
COVSIN , 

THE bappy Success whicji ic hath pleased God to give my 
Arms in the talcing of Bottcba'm, it accompanied with such 

remarkable Circumstances, chat I find my self so much che 
more obliged co manifest my Publick Acknowledgment; T-or 
having judged that ic was of importance co me to take this 
place, after having madeyvy self Master of Cnde, I sent a part 
of ray Army, under the Command of my Brother, Co Besiege 
ic, while wich' che rest I opposed all the Forces of the Incray 
joined together, who were encamped between Mons and 
Si Ottifain ; aud therefore after having made choice of a Post, 
from whence I might easily observe all their motions, and op
pose their attempts, being informed that they were decamped 
in the Night, without Baggage, I gave che necessary orders sor 
rhe security of such of my" places which they might atcack,smct 
believing chey would accempc to relieve Btuchatn,r<j marching 
by Valenacmts,<m the 9th instant 1 marched with all myTroops, 
and the fame- day passed the Scbc'de, to cover the Army of my 
Brother on thac fide on which chey mighe attack ic: which my 
diligence was so far favoured by Heaven, chac in che Evening I 
came wichin a League of the advantageous Post they appeared 
in che next Morning ; of which I was no sooner advertised,buc 
taking with the several Squadrons of the TtoDps of my Hou-
sliold, an 1 commanding the rest ef the Army to follow, I drew 

«ic up'n'Battalia as the Troops came up, within Cannon-shot 
of cne Enemy, in che middle of "a great Plain, chere being nei
ther Ditch, or any narrow1 Lane; co separace us. Buc aicer cbac 
I had passed che whole day in chac pasture, and chac by che Re
trenchments they begun to make in the Evening, I perceived, 
thac chough with Troops equal in number, and in a Post, where 
they couid hardly be attacked, being on a Hill between the 
Counterscarp of ValeUcitn w,-\i\\ich covered their Lefc,and che 
Wood of Si~4mtmd, which they had on cheir Right, chey 
thought more to secure chemselves,than to hinder (he taking 13s 
Bauchain,vtriicb was my principal design;! caused my Army.ro 
encamp in the fame place Where ie had Itood in Battalia, arid 
was so well secemded-by my Brother in the orders I gave him 

Moipress che Brficeed, although the si»hc of che Succors' chey 
hoped encreased cheir resistance, chac chey were obliged to sur
render the fitji day after che Trenches were opened. I cannot 
doubc but chac these happy Events are tbe effects of the fame 
Divine Protection, of which I have already hadfach evident 
marjes in the whole course of this War. Wherefore I write 
you chis Letter, to cell v ou that my incention is, that you cause 
Te Deunt to be fung in the Cathedral of my good City of Paris, 
&c.- FiomtheCamp drHurrebile, 14May \6y6 Signed >' 

Is 0 t) 1 S. 
Diitu, ru«y in. We hive fresh Leerers from<itir Army,which 

1*14 us, That the King-had lent a considetablcBody of Horse 
and Foot from his Army, towards Germ,™*-; andvxhat as this 
ctay, cheKingineenried to decamp withthe Army, and to march 
towards Tqurntiy, yec so, as Co do ic ,in che sigh" Df (he Enemy, 

-Wich Drums beacing-ÆnriTrumpets sounding.!-rom Striuburg we 
navetLctcets of thefts instanc,wliicri fay, chat che Germans had 
possessed themselves of che Fore which kes.opfosi.ee> to Philips, 
burgh, on cheotber side of che ftbitu. 

Advertisement. 

RUniaWsry'fromi-*nrtl*i> CJVju of Psr.sut'linV'Ita.y'ot, abont 
Cbnfimat last, a Boviabout 13 years of ag«,A»s nanwir"'-

HataElmcs, having a "adjcolfnred cloth Coat, jnrev.BreJr.ies,,* 
fad .colour Serge Wasfecpac, a white Hat, lighc-cnlour curled 
hair, his fate dissigureid'wirh the Small fox. Whoever can 
•Mve notice of che ssidædy,<are desired to fend him "home to-hij 
•sard Master at Portfinwh, and^hey shall be well tewarctedt 
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